
MONTREAL H1MŒ)iIoOP.\T lliC imUlL.
IOSPITAL NOTES.

lME3IBER to send in your iewadrt-ss to the business manager.

WORK on the diet kitchens was sus-.
îvnded during the carpenters' strike.

VISIT the hospital before leaviIg foryour sumier vacation and see the al-terat ions and improvements.

A TIE FRUIT season is coming on,cutn*t forget to put aside soimle of the.preserves for the hospital.

THE "OAL question is troubliiing lsat piresent. last winter's experit-iet b-in. still fresh in mind. Have you any.substantj.i suggestions to offer leadin
to a solution of this difficulty?

E THTOGlT we were through
with paint aid ptainting for a-while ut~st. but the recefnt alterations irive
S01sed a ehnn ge of mind and we willhave more of it.

MRS. W. SUTHERLAND TAYLoR).
tra.surer of the Women's Auxiliary, de-
sires to acknowledge with thanks thî--rn e-1-ît of S1I0 fron Mrs. R. G. Rei.1
whiich-Î was -received this mîonth after Ithe

ieport hiad be-n sent iii for publication.

THE: ATTEMPT o impnirove -tht ap-
:-r<nce of the fÙo-1t entranc- has rt-sulht-d in failure. î.ee-ssitating ainoher

-ffort tn iilke it presentable.

TITE DISPENSARY is open t-verweck day fromt 11.30 a.m. to 1 pi.m. forthe- free advice and treatment of thte
s-ervmîg poor, a fee of 10 cent-ts for

mierhem being charged those who caipay. If you know of 'iny paor peopile
iii need of medical services tell th-iem

bout oui- outdoor departnent.

DR. our capable aid geni:ilhouse physician, has left us for the
Northwest to enter upon private prac-
tit e. He was offered a chance to go
out witi the Barr colony and left April

i. imtending to locate in the Battleford
district During the seven months lie
has been with us he has. byv his un-faiiing courtesy and zealous attention
to lis duties. firnly establishled hini-self in the esteem of all connected with
the hospital, and our best wishes for
his success in the far northland are
heartily given. 'He will be succeeddr-d
by Dr. Sofenkelberger. af Chicago. w-hais expected to begin his service about
May 15. The doctor is a rîecent gradu-
ate of Rahinem-mi (ollege, (hicago.ard cornes to us highliy recommendelo

YOtR ATENT10N is ealled to the
t-W lineii closet which- the \olan's
Auxiliary has seeured througli the al-terations to the diet kitchens. It Is a
ve.ry large oue, anid will require extraeffort to stork it. Better diropi li to
st- it, and get an idet of how mu11w..
help you are goinîg to givte the ladies.

TI-IE NEW diet liitcht ns will be emni-
pleted this miionth execpt the pa inting.
for which irovisioi nust be made. Asthis vork is in the nature of an extra,
we. w-ould likze you to help us in finish-
ing it up ini a proper mianner. Th is
'wili complete the painting of the los-pital interior. and we trust suffice for
a couple of yoars, after which tinie we
will not needl to asi for assistance.

THE-t REGULAR monthly ieetinig vjthe commuittee of nainagement was Ileai
Apru Z. Atter reading o0 miiiutes t,
ptrevious mIleetnint, Lne regular Dusino
wINs eitered upon. 'The question or co.t
!or the coiîig season was discuss-a.
and lett li the iantus of tne preit.iel
and treasurer lor adjustaaunX. ai=
teasurer'-s report, whiclh will be fouatî
mli anlothter- coluuin, ior tie imionta of
March wtas submnîteu, ant sIhowt-d a
(;ledit balance aiter settlemajienit or al
habilities. IReports were Presented
shxowving the completion o thme electric
be-l system. The oiet kitcheais vere
alhnost conpleted, viein the carpenters
strike caused a cessation of wori. Tlie
lady superJntenident's report showed ti
n:ontls vork to be sliglhtly beIhind thatof the previous nonth. Three roons
in the iiiaternity ainiiex were engageafor May. The house physician hýad lefr
for the Northwest, and a nîew one vas
expected abuat ile niddle of May.Leave of absence for two nonths was
granted to the lady superintendent, and
provision made for a substitute duria.gher vacation. The painting of the niew
discussion. The meeting adjourned at6 p.m., after which the nembers of thecommittee inspected the alterations tothe diet kitchens and other Jinprove-
ments. The next meeting will be held
Monday, May 25.

According to the latest GovernnentaJ
statistics, each physician In the United
States has 655 persons to look to for his
support.

Whatever else you do in internal car-
bolic acid poisoninîg, give at once a
largé dose- of alcohol-whiskey, brand3,
rum or gin will answer-and repeat it
often.


